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In t e I-all or 19b6 a fev families of the Church of Christ
the need for a congregation to be establishE-d in the
chip area .

~outhfield

felt
Town-

A nurnbe:r· of indiviaualF began to work and plan for the
A central location in Southfield To~nship

beginning ol this work.

seemed beet in the minds 0 1· all concE'lrnea and thorot'ore steps were
made

tower~

Lsh&Pr and

r€nting the Brooks School building on the corner or
~leven

Mile He .

An announcement vas sent out to all Churches 01' Christ in I.ietroit
and suourben to thE. e1rect that on Oct. ?th HJo6 a nevi congregation
to be known as the Southfi£ld Tov.nship Church of' Christ would stnrt
ite first

m~eting

et 10 : 00 AM Bible study; 11:00 AM

PM €lvening v. or ship .

'orship and 7:00

Bro . Gerald t.:ontgomery, minister of vrest Si<ie

Central preached th£ first sermon .

Seventy - seven attended this first

mrC'ting which consle;tea of several visitors from other congregations
in northwest

L~tro i t

The membflr'ship

area.
01'

this nev.

~

outhfield church

WAS

made up from

membn·ship ot sevn'nl other congregations which totaled about
Eix.
~es

r'or the t ir•st few months the avErage
erouna filty -1 ive .

~

thir·t~

-

unday m01·ning s ttendance

In the vsry beginning the leaders

~ho

consisted

of Beals, Burke , Burton, .1:-rEnch, Guntc1• , Herndon, Lf'mkes, Rush,

~to~<es ,

enc lorten felt the r.E.ea 01· a regular mi1.iste1· end the congregation \'as
c.ee:ply grete:.1ul v1he:n Bro .

v:m .

Burke,

.ho lives in this community , agreed

to assist us es our first regular minister .

Bro. Bw•ke. h::id recently

lebored with various churches in metropolitan Lrtroit , Toledo and
r'lorica .

Thfl Burkes hevf tv.o children, E tephie end Lannie .

